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It is reported that President Cleve
land and Hits Folsoiu will be mar-

ried before the autumn breezes blow.

GriTEAc's divorced wife is apply
ing for a pension. Her second hus-

band was a Union soldier and it is
claimed suffered disability.

The Soldiers' Orphans, Schools
have been investigated. Why not
investigate the management of other
charitable institutions of the state?
Lunatic asylums and so forth.

The world moves, for the United
Stutes Senate is finding out that
there is nothing in holding secret
sessions when the country is in a
state of peace with the world, and it
is talking about doing away with se-

cret sessions. The people all know
that there is no earthly public use
for secret sessions, and they are be-

ginning to suspect that the secret
session is for some private purpose
of the Senators.

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
The amendment just added to the
constitution of Rhode Island prohib
iting the sale of liquor in the State,
creates a little consternation in cer-

tain circles. Newport is especially
alarmed, for there is no fashionable
watering-plac- e where there is great-
er indulgence in liquors and wines.
There will have to be smuggling of
liquor by wholesale at Newport if it
is to maintain its glory as the favor-

ite resort of wealthy lovers of good
eating and drinking.

Ox last Thursday, Governor Patti -

6on removed Rev. J. YT. Sayers from
the office cf Inspector of Soldier's
Orphans' Schools. He removed Mrs.
E. W. Hutter from the office of Fe
male Assistant Inspector of Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools, and he requested
Rev. E. E. Higbee, Superintendent
Public Instruction to resign, and
has sent a report of his investigation
of the schools to Attorney General
Lewis C. Cassidy, with the request
for him to exhaust all tho power of
his department to punish those who
have made themselves amenable to
the criminal law.

Now what's to be done ! over the
statement that a British and Ger-

man syndicate havo entered into a
contract with the Mexican Govern-

ment, whereby six hundred thousand
Chinamen are to be colonized in
Mexico. How can that scheme be
prevented from being brought to a
consumation T It may do to bring a
few of the almond-eye- d Asiatics to
America, but to unload them any-

where in the new world by the half
million is sending them faster than
is desirable. It must be a scheme
of the bloody British to forestall the
occupr.ncy of Mexico by the people
of the United States. Who is the
man in Congress to edge in the
Monroe doctrine at this important
time.

The evils of the recent railroad
men's btrikes are illustrated in the
strike of a number of school children
in York State. In one of the towns
where a strike took place for fewer
hours of attendance at tcliool in a
day, the mothers of the boys went
to the school house and spanked their
boys. At Troy, York State, on the
morning of tbe 13th insL, at the first
ward public school, a lot of boys con
gregated on the side walk and would
not enter tbe school Louse unless
one session of four hours a day was
complied with. The key holes and
locks were found filled with mud
and an entrance was obtained by
breaking the doors. The big boys
intimidated the little boys. Police-

men were required to preserve order.
There was a strike in a school in the
eleventh ward. The strikers held
mass meetings and delivered fiery
speeches on the question of the
strike.

The Philadelphia Times remarks :

Not contented with having had it
self introduced into public schools,
''temperance hygiene"' is now tryiu
to invade the family circle in the
shape of a game of cards. It is play
ed with two hundred cards, illustrat
ed with lurid cuts, showing the eff
ects of alchohol npon the Awful Ex-

ample's personal department of inter
nal affairs. There is no reason why
this sort of thing should fatop here.
The inventive Pennsylvania school'
teacher who evolved this new way of
teaching temperance hygiene might
introduce it in the Pittsburg glass
factories. Window glass decorated
with temperance hygiene pictures
might be 6old to lots of people who
live next door to saloons and want
to drive the saloons away, and table-

ware similarly adorned might become
popular with temperance advocates.
The railroad companies might be in-

duced to paint the sides of one or
more cara with instructive lessons in
liquor physiology, and then the tem-

perance hygiene people could nse
those cars when they rode. Tem
perance ' hygiene posters could be
used to make the dead walls interest- -

ing in the intervals between theatres,
circuses and summer excursions. Let
the boom boom.

A Westebs journal puts in the fol
lowing plea for the employment of
lynch law when the case of crime is
a clear one : Eastern moralists who
aro shocked by outbreaks of lynch
law luust bear these matters in mind.
These incidents arise from a general
distrust of the efficiency of the ad-

ministration of the law by its regular
agents. A stage coach has been
robbed and a faithful guardian of the
mails or the treasure box killed. The
robber is arrested. What shall be
done with him T If he is handed ov-

er to the Sheriff he may escape from
custody, as many do ; he may be
tried, and by buying one juryman
may escape conviction and be admitt
ed to bail; he may be sent to prison
and pardoned out for good behavior
to renew his depredations. Balanc-

ing these prospects against the ad-

vantages and disadvantages of a short
shrift, many communities think it
best to take the law in their own
hands To a d mind the
act cannot be justified ; but its mo
tire can easily be understood.

Communication.

A Word From tbe Other Side.
A vigorous campaign is now beiffg

carried on in Juniata, by the very
temperance people to influence the
action of the Court in the coming
sesi-io- 10 ruie against me grsiuug
gf license to sell liquor. The license
law is not a rule of Court, it is an
act of Legislature. Uow can an act
of Legislature be set aside by a rule
of CourtT Tho law provides how a
license may be obtained. The Court
shall grant license where the require
ments of the law have been fulfilled.
Under the law the Court may refuse
license where there is no necessity
for license, but what constitutes the
"no necessity"' in the view of the
laws Veen the "no necessity con17.sist in the fact that some men will
get drunk and disbehave themselves
in public 1 he law provides penal-
ties for 6uch debaucheries. Does the
'no necesity" consist in the fact that

a man will spend his money for drink
when he should use it for other pur-
poses? When you draw a line of
that kind, where is the forger to be
placed T Where is the mau who con-

tracts debts and does not pay them
to be placed ? Where do you put
the bauk cashier who wrecks a bank
and skips to Canada ? They are
like the drunkard and the liquor
debauchee and the seller who
violates the liquor law, they ure "no
nccee sity," but becmse there are for-

gers must business be stopped, se

there are men who will cheat
and not pny their debts, must the
credit system be abolished, because
there are bank wreckers who despoil
depositors are there to be no banks,
because the widow is robbed and the
inheritance of the orphan is diverted
into the pockets of covetous men' is
no man to be trusted? The men who
hace signed the license petitions have
been held up in speech bv the pub- -

lio speakers of the very temperance
people as if tLey belonged to an or-

der of human beings that it is a curi
osity to look npon. They are not
curiosities in human form. They
look like other people and have sim-

ply done what the law authorizes
tiiem to do if they favor liquor li
cense. A man commits a preat wrong
to himself when he drinks to intoxi-
cation, ''but as every tub must Btand
on its own bottom," so every man
must answer for his own wrongs, and
when he gets into the next world the
matter will be entirely between his
own soul and his God. If you drink
to debauchery you cannot escape the
penalty, if you sell a villainous com
pound you cannot escape the penal
ty, and if you violate the human law
you subject yourself to heavy penal
ties should they be enforced against
you. The best teachers that tne
world knows labored against debauch
ery, but they never taught that it is
a crime to taste wine or beer. ihe
Master, Christ, himself at the mar
riage feast converted water into wine,
D'Aubignc, says, on the evening of
the day that Martin Luther passed
the ordeal of the Diet at Woims, tbe
;reat reformer was seeking repose at
his hotel with Sualatin und other
friends, giving thanks to God, when
a servant entered bearing a vase fill
ed with Eimbeck beer. "My naster,"
said he, as he offered it to Luther,

desires you to refresh yourself with
this beverage." '"What Prince is it,"
said Luther, "who has me in. such

It was the
aged Duke Eric of Brunswick. The
Reformer was moved. Hereupon
Luther, being thirsty, poured out
some of the Duke's beer, and after
having drunk he said : "As in this
day Duke Eric has remembered me,
may our Lord Jesus Christ remem-
ber him in the hour of his last strug-
gle." The teaching of all of the past
is against debauchery and violation
of law.

GEjYEIUL JVEWS ITEMS.

It is proposed to make Mt. Mc- -

urejror, wuere Uen. orant died, a
military station with a garrison band.

A Kentucky woman sues for di-

vorce because she has just discover
ed her husband has one sixteenth
colored blood.

An old house, in Mannington W.
Ya., was being demolished last week,
when the workmen came upon six-

teen human scalps, evidently those
of Indians, male and female.

An Albany, Go., lady said that
during the war she paid twenty dol-

lars for one spool of thread, three
hundred dollars for a pound of tea,
ana gave iour nunarea dollars lor a
simple gingham dress.

Nearly $2,000,000,000 would be due
were all the insured Americans to die
at once. Here is a grand scheme to
make a pile of money, still we would
not advise Uie insured Americans to
go into ifallatonce. Merchant Trav
eler.

The onions of Wetherefield, Conn.
have long been famous, but Sunder

land township, in Western Missa-chusett- s,

devoted sixty-thre- e acres to
that odoriferous bulb last year, which
yielded 52 1 bushels to the acre each,
worth $20,000, or about $317 to the
acre.

The year-ol- d son of Henry Den-r- y

Denliuger, who live6 in Upper
Le acock township, Lancaster county,
6et fire to his father's barn as he
stated afterward to see what a fire
looked like. The result was a loss of
$5000, upon which there was an in-

surance of $3100.

An exchange tells how a farmer
tried a new way of catching rata. He
took a keg and filled it half full of
water and placed cotton seed in the
water, which floated on the surface.
He then sprinkled meal on the top
of the cotton seed and placed the
keg in his barn. Next morning he
emptied his keg of over a hundred
drowned rats.

William E. Way, of Poughkeopsie,
discouraged because he had been
long ill with consumption, took five
ounces of laudanum in the presence
of hw wife and got into bed, Baying:
"I have taken it aud don't want io
ever wako up. Don't send for a
doctor." He remained conscious for
several hours, said he saw trees and
running brooks and heard the birds
sing, and then quietly died.

A Democrat who was one of those
who receutly attended a dinner given
by the President to Senators and
representatives says the host of the
White House does not give hi6 guests
a very attractive assortment of liquors
when they sit down to his table. "His
wine," said the aforesaid Democrat.
is as bad as his Democracy, aud it

is unnecessary to say how bad that
js.

Frank Endy, aged2i), of Oley town-
ship, Berks county, met with a strange
death. While handling a cat the uni-ma- l

slightly scratched him. His Laud
began to swell, the inflammation ex-

tended to his arm and chest, until he
died in the most excruciating agony.
Tho flesh where the cat made the
scratches mortified to tho bone. Phy
sicians pronounce the case as one of
blood poisoning.

Burned to Death.

Little Rock, Ark., April 14. Par-

ticulars have reached here from Par-agoul-

Greene county, Ark., of the
burning to death of a lady named
Mrs. Thorp and a little daughter, liv-

ing about six miles from the above
place. The woman and daughter were
burning stalks in a field whn the
clothing of the litte girl caught
fire, soon enveloping her in fUuies.
Her screams attracted the mother's
attention, who ran to her child's
also grass was but tho relief, on
fire, and before Mrs. Thorp reach
the child her own clothing caught
tire aud she, too, was soou wrapped
in flames. Bolh weie burned to a
crisp.

X Death Dealing Whirl Wind.

A sucking, death dealing whirl
wind, in Minucsota, oa Wednesday,
April 14, swept over St. Cloud, aud
bank KapiJri, doing (Trent damage to
property, killing many people and
wounding many others. The cyclone
t St. Clond bejjiin aliout 3 o'clock.

in the basin of the Masonic Cemetery,
forming a whirlwind about one thou
sand feet in diameter. It took almost
every tree in a circle from the ground
or twisted it off at the trunk. Great
stones were torn up and .carried
along ith the wind, moving slowly
in a northeasterly direction. It
wrecked the Catholic chapel and sev-

eral houses in iU course across the
prairie adjoining the town. It com
pletely demolished John Schwartz's
large brick house and scattered fifty
or more smalier frame houses like
feathers. In most cases nothing was
left to milk the site of tho dwellings
but the cellars. The prairies were
strewn with timber, furniture and
clothing. The freight depot of the
Manitoba was a total wreck. Nu-

merous car3 loaded with freight were
blown half a mile and the rails were
wrenched from the ties. It passed
the limits of the town just west of
Lieutenant Governor Oilman's resi-

dence, killing several horses, and
crossed the Mississippi at the Sauk
Rapids wagon bridge, which it de-

molished. It Lere wideued to 600
feet and leveled Stanton's grist mill.
From there it swept through the
centre of town, taking the best of
the business portion, including the
Court House, hotel, public school
and every important business build
ing in town, except oods store.

The village is virtually wiped out,
four-fifth-s of the buildings in it be
ing leveled. The fatalities ni feu
Cloud though great are not equal in
number to those in Sauk Itapids.
In every house most all the inmates
were more or less hurt The dead
at St. Cloud so far as known are as
follows-- :

Nick Juneman, Mrs. Weismau and
little gil l, a four year old son of
B. O. Werski, a seven-year-ol- d son
of Frank Gcinskoffski, Mrs. Stein, a
four year-ol- d son of P. Waldorf, S.
A Young, the latter a railroad man.
His brother William had both legs
smashed and they had to be ampu
tated. An unknown railroad employe
J. an Horsen, two young children
of M. Ceno and a baby of August
Knells were also killed.

The dead at Sauk Rapids, so far
as heard from, r.re : J. Berg, mer
chant, and his two children; John
Kennard, County Auditor; George
Lindler, Couuty Treasnivr; twochil
dren of C G. Wood, Edgar Hill,
president of the German American
National Bank ; Abner Styr, a child
of P. Carpenter, and Judge Beaupre,
of the Probate court were all fatally
injured.

From Sank Rapids the storm went
to Rice s Station, Benton county, de
molishing the village and killing or
injuring nearly the entire population,
The wires are all down and no defi
nite information is obtainable from
there.

THE SHAPE OF THE STOilM.

The cloud was funnel-shape- d and
the point dragged along the ground
like the tail of a huge aerial beast,
lashing everything that came in its
path into atoms. Citizens had hard-
ly time to flee to their cellars and
other points of refuge before the
whirlwind was on them and the air
was filled with flying boards, shing

les, bricks and other debris, that was
strewn over the country and piled in
promiscuous heaps. It came from
tho southeast and moved in a north-
easterly direction until it reached
tho river, where its course was divert-
ed, and it followed the river banks
until it reached Sauk Rapids, where
it diverged to the left, passing direct-
ly through the centre of that town.
The utmost excitement prevailed.
Women and children fled from their
houses and rushed aimlessly about
in the midst of the dark cloud of dirt
and dust and an avalanche of boards
and brick. Men lost their presence
of mind and stood in silence and in-

activity in the presence of the wild
demon. It was hardly noticed be-

fore it was npon them and they fell
like grainstalks before a reaper's sick-

le. The portion of St Cloud struck
by the cyclone was thejsouthwestern,
and was the residence portion occu
pied by the laboring class of people,
a majority of them being foreigners
employed on the railroads. Their
dwellings were light-buil- t houses
and became an easy prey to the mon
ster that had so vieiously pounced
upon tuem. luey were like cockle
shells in the grip of tbe whirlwind
aud wert picked up and tossed in
tne air and rent into a thousand
pieces. The earth was plowed up in
the lino of the crclone, and the path
over which it passed to a width of
nearly a quarter of a mile looks as
though it had been upheaved by a
terrible volcanic eruption. It had
hardly begun its terrible work be-

fore it was finished, and the scene
that greeted the eyes of those who
had escaned its furv was one that
caused tho stoutest heart to shudder.
Cries and shrieks of the wounded
rent the air and tho ground was
strewn with the bodies of the dead.
Among them were stalwart men,
weak womnn and weaker children.
Citizens almost to a mnu rushed to
the demolished districts, and, suiu- -

mcning physicians, began their work
of rescuing those who were still liv-

ing from beneath the piles of dirt
and fallen buildings. Brainered was
promptly telegraphed to "for medical
help and she immediately responded
bv sending a dozen phvsicians and
surgeons by a special train, bnt it
was late in the evening when they
arrived on the scene. St Paul and
Minneapolis were also appealed to,
and a special car was sent out with
twenty-thre- e surgeons and physic-
ians for the scene of the disaster.

On the grounds the scene was a
ghastly one. The rain poured down
in torrent, and hundreds of men
wandered over the ground, many of
th;-- carrying lanterns, searching for
bodies among the ruins. The hotel
lobbies were filled with excited citi
zeus, many of whom yet suspected
that some portion of their families or
their friends had fallen victims to the
terrible disaster. Women, seeming-
ly unconscious of the rain that was
iijling, were iu tho btreets, and ig-

noring the gutters and turbid streams,
rli.led about sobbing and moaning in
tl.eir fright In the track of the cv
clone stood tho Manitoba freight
hou'--e aud ems tried wi Ji freight
Down o;i in this whirlwind pounc
ed, and grasping tbo hoavy caw, lift-o- d

lliuu froia I'm . track1! SD'I jrtfst
them to pieces in a eiia'peless'hlasA.
The iroa rra were torn from the
tii-- s and twist. 1 like the 6nia!lest
wires. Tt!(-i;ri- poles were torn up
and tho wires twisted int cnrius
masses The freight honso was to--

tallv wrsrkfd. Tiie roof was lifted
and biown several hundred feet ; the
ides next Mucuubcil. and over three

ihiuiBiud doll.irs worth 'A freight was
whirled through the air, and thrown
int J hoops and scattered by piece-
meal ov'-- an area of a quaiter of a
uiilc. r ifteen freight cars were de-

molished. Tbe operators in tbe tele
graph oTu e aud employes at the
freight depots saw the cvclone com
ing and fled into the cellar, auJ thus
escaped. It whs 8.30 o'clock in the
evening whrii the special car arrived
from JSt. Paul and Minneapolis.

On the arrival of ti.e train with
surgeons wrk was at once begnn to
relievo the wo.inded. Tbe 'dead were
tV;en to thr Little Giant Engine
llriise ami stretched out on the
floor, while tho wonn-lo- wore BvBt to
St. Be-i- f diet Hospital, where they
nere promptly cared for by a corps of
pi.y- - and nurses, amcig whom
wero numerous lady residoitte who
hal volunteer'!-.- ! their services. There
were twenty-eigh- t wounded stretch
ed out on cot in the various vards,
and every facility ol the hospit:! was
tested to its utmost tu hu there piire-men- t.

The scene iu the hospital was
heal trending. ?iLm, women ant chil
dren lay iu brokeu shapes, bath'd in
their own bioo.I, and facos darkened
and grimy, and anus au.l legs broken
scalps torn and bodies laeeruteu The
sceno at the engine house wt more
horrible. Eighteen lifeless bodies
were stretched on tho floor id two
rows, draped in sheets mid bUikets,
whilo around among them inovid men
with lanterns uucov ring face! try
ing to recognize in tho distorted feat
ures some lamiliar line in whiefc they
might trace lelutionsaip. TUei bod
ies I resented a terrible s'.iectaclt. The
clothes thev had worn were toininto
shreds, their faces were blact with
dirt and gravel was ground in'o the
cheeks, while the scalps wer torn
aud blood slowed from gnprog rounds
aud covered the floor. SkuLV wf-r-

crushed, eyes toru from their
and tongues pr.itiuded from
lips that were cruelly cui aud Jiutila-ted- .

Estimates of the killed at d ound
ed arc :

St Cloud, fifteen killed, foity in-

jured.
Sauk Rapids, thirty killed, oe hun

dre.d injured.
Rice's station, twenty-- three killed,

number of injured yet unknovn.
On Friday, the ICthiust, St Cloud

was fi'Ied to overflowing with risitors
from ail over tho Statu. So miny,
in fact, are here that numbirs are
unable to B9curo proper accommo-
dations. Farmers have come iu fre--

tho surrounding districts by occres,
and apparently have no other busi-

ness than to look over the gicinul so
lately visited by tho cloud of devas
tition, and statid aroand the corpses
and comment on their app-rHi'C--

report comes from tho lower por-
tions of Douglass county, just south
of Alexandria, that three farm kous'
es were torn to shreds by the wind,
but there is no intimation that there
was a loss of life. Farmers from the

northwestern part of the county tell
almost incredible stories of finding
remnants of buildings on their prop-
erty, twenty miles distant from the
city and portions of organs and pi-
anos have been picked up fifteen
miles from the city and brought in
as curiosities. The prairie for miles
northwest of the track of thejcyclcne
is full of pieces of plank driven a foot
or more into the ground, which gives
a limited idea of the terrible force
with which they must have been driv-
en by the wind. The sides of many
of the buildings are pierced with
heavy splinters that tore a hole
through the thick wall only large
enough to prbtade like pegs. In the
walls of the other buildings holes
are noticeable that seem to have been
made by cannon balla Panels have
been torn from doors, and with this
exception the buildings seem to have
been untouched. In other places
window panes have been blown ont
and the sash untouched. The walls
of many of the buildings have a
blackened appearance as though they
had been fired and badly smoked. A
bos car was picked np from the track
and blown three blocks and dropped
into a ravine.

The fatal ending of the wedding
party near Rics Station forms one of
the saddest features of tho wholesale
destruction of lifo and property
wrought in this section by Wednes-
day night's cyclono. The party was
assembled at the residence of John
Schnlz, a farmer, to celebrate the
wedding of his daughter, Mamie, and
the ceremony was performed about
1 o'clock by Rev. Gustavus Smith.
The afternoon was spent in social en-

joyment, and at 4 o'clock tbe purty
gathered about the wedding feast
It was a happy assemblage of nearly
forty peoplo celebrating the bridal
festivities for the favorite daughter
of the house. Tho cyclone came,
and in tbe space of five minutes tbe
house was converted into kindling
wood and scattered all over the furiu.
Of the happy party of a few minutus
before ten were dead and many oth-
ers were injured, several of whom
will die. There was not a building
left in which tho survivors could
care for those not past help. The
bridegroom was killed outright but
the bride was only injured. Tho
neighbors who had escaped the fury
of the cyclone came to the rescue,
and the bodies of the dead wero ta-

ken to the school house at Rice

Disastrous Storm in Dakota.

Bismakck, Dak., April 17. Report
of a disastrous storm comes from the
upper couutry. No particulars have
been received, but it is understood
that large numbers of cattlo were kill
ed. The storm is not classed as a
cyclone, but the wind was so terriiic
as to cut down massivn trees, and for
over five mill s 'imbir along tho river
bunk was Uv.-led- . Storm was locaf d
o: e huuilred and fifty m les North
west.

i Xiss Shot.

Dr. Taylor, of Merrick, is lin ked
up at Hempstead for having hot
and killed Thaddeus Gritmnn, his
workman, at four o'clock yesterday
affcnrtjon Tli kiiiinr not in- -

fentional, but th rchuit of
frolic. Dr. Tuyior id recognized
wherever kiiown us an expert murk --

man. lie is suid to have acquired his
his skill with the revolver after ariiv-iup- ;

from England and becoming a
cow. boy in the Wtt. lie inherited
a fortune and spvnt it. Coming East
he iwtrriod into tho Morga:i family
in New York and inherited another
iVriune from an. uncle in EugUud.
He is haul to be worth a million now.
When friends visited the Ta lor man-
sion in jlerrick the hot would enter-
tain them by shooting pennies from
hi--i AuVs hand, between tho thumb
and forefinger. He would throw nn
apple into the air an 1 cut in two With
a build, A tun cent j iece placed as
far awny as to be just witLiu the sec
iug distance he would puncture every
time. For amusement when at home
he Would imitate William Tell by
shooting ghiKs balls and apples from
the l.e:ul of Thad Gritman and al
w:tys did it so 6Juresful!y that Grit-ma- n

acquired the nerve to aland like
an automation in the fiice of the pis-

tol without blindfolding. Taylor took
a liking to Gritman and elevated Li:u
from tlio menial position of stable-ma-

tj his companion on biri pleasure trips
around the L4uDd.

Oa one of their t.ips to S:iyville
Tajior und Gritman made tho av
(puiiniam-- of Alice and Mamie Chap
ra:i!--

, sisters, nnd yesterday tho wo-

men paid a visit to their new friends.
Beilmore was the meeliug placo and
all were bent on a jolly i'iue. The
purty UMuk freely ami carried
bottles of whisky iu the carriage.
When driving through Norwood, not
not far from Hempstead, Gritman
pulled up at Alansou Abram's plr.ee
to obtain water, preparatory to pass-
ing around the whisky und after ah'
had drank Gritman, according to
Taylor's statement, proposed as
means of ainusomeut for the women
that Taylor should shoot the empty
flask from his hand. Tiiis Taylor did
successfully from a 38 calibre revol-
ver. Then picking up n Uxunto c in
Gritman suggested that the marks-
man knock it from his head with a
buik-t- . On the cm was a red label,
whicli whs turned toward Taylor.
Whet her Grii m:m wna nnsfeadv on
his or thn doi-tr'- s hnnd troinn- -

lous is a ni:-.tt- of conjecture, but
the builet that was designated to
have cleft the metal target struck
Gritm.m in the fon-hwu- l and plowed
entirely through his skull. Ho lived
several hours, but never wan con-

sciousness a moment. Ho was enr
ried to Dr. Suearing's house at Hemp-
stead, but surgical aid was unavailing
ami he died there.

Dr. Tailor rays they were all drunk-H- e

thi;ik8 that Gritman faced abnt
to make a remark just as he puthd
the trigger. Taylor surrendered him
self to Justice Clowes and the story
told ta lha Magistrate is summarised
in this narrative. The women were
held as witnesses.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Kinlh St, south of Chestnut, on square
south of the New Post Olhce. one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
try business centre of the city. On the

American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Uwsux aud Proprietor.
Nor. 21, IS63, ly.

LKGAL.

ticbool Uouie Letting;.

PROPOSALS WILL BK
SEALED tbo bnildin of a wing, or n,

iie. 2(5x3 4 to Arch Ruck School
Moose, in Ftrninaf(h township, t the

hone l the nndprsnid Secre-lnr- of Fer-

managh t..nhip School Board, on Satur-

day, Aptil 21, 18rt. between tho houra of
8 and 4 o'clock P. M. Also, at the ame time
and place, sealod proposals will be received
for the repairing ol 11 iy lloilo vclioo

hoiioe, in said township. Plan and s;hciS-cation- s

can be seen at the house rth Sec-

retary ol Fermanagh township School
Board. Th Board reset Tea Ihe right ti re
ject anv an-- ail Lids.

t Fermanagh Tp., School Board.
April 7, 1MM.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JlIFFLISTOW.t, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. PmJit.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cat.ier

DiaKCTOBi:
W. C. Porueroy, Joseph Rothrock,

Noah Hortiler, Philip H. Kepner,
Amoi G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

STocKOOLPitas :

J. eviu Ponieroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepper", Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
Ucorire Jacobs, Vary Kurta,
L. E. A tkiuson, Samuol x. Knrta
W. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Anim G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herulrr, F. B. Frow.
f'l.rl.t:A Snv.lr. . John Hertaler.

tw-- Interest allowed at the rale ot 8 per
cent, on o uionins cemncaies, purtuui.vu
li m.abtiis ccrtincates.

f jan23, lsb'i-- l!

PLAIN FACTS!
x your l:heunitim or Ihiw

lour you h&v rtufTfred, you ran irt r lief,
hvtv. (ret it for keri'a," tin boj
tersely put it

" A ttvj. irU.1 and
ri"w rejoice in jvrt tmJth. Me can tbow full
tbe teetiioooiaU of iuuy wwU.

IT IS A

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
dns fths bnfnm and han lnr it mtfw fnlly emy
tijua it baa been trtal auoonliwr to directions,
IT wa AA K 1 fT That thin wwdy, thoturh

coniimtiet)- - iirw in our
rouble-;- baa Iwun l Tery luany yara In auu.a

lrta of Europe, and witn wonl-r- t ul aucccaa.

1 TQ St F 4 OT Thctth Ruartan Rhen-- 1

nmlm t.nn h tt an.
dominant uf nulnrut Knr-- t'h5"l-.a- 'i and
Government aamtary cronnuvn. ithonl w hj.-- :t
ocmld not b pubht-l- y aUl m wia of tin aa countru .

ftic i F J TT-TI- nt nr W fimnfMM ll A - Fra'.k Fm H S M
for with hii.nnMti-i-

In the anna an.l houM.tra. H ware I triad
bnt notlun brl..l nntil 1 tne If . U.

t are. "lteurelniecuiui'lM4y aud rry qiurkl "
DeacriptiTe pamphlet, with taafcmonials. fref.

) Tf maftorl. I"r aiMitl-mal-

PrlCe S2.50.t If hr.
As yt tt la not to r tmn- - at tba rtnrw. ran
only be had by m'.-l- n tha amonnt aa above, ai--

Silifiiiajlin toe Aniertcan

PFAELZER BROS. & CC.
819-82-1 .Market street, Phllnaelphla.

For or:c&AGEHTSWAHEDiJ Book
i Just Publish!, entitled

TIIIHTY YEARS A BETZCTIVE
BY ALLAH PETKIBTON.

(Vntatntrirtt!ioroi7S an-- temfrrhnim try&
ct Criminal PrartJtva ot all radaa snd Claaara,
with 1 ulcerous Episodeaof Prso".al ITrlence
la the letectloa of Criminal , eoverlrj s
rvrlod af Tnirty Yerai AeUwe Detective
lafe and enibracraa- - man? intmtciy tnUrasMrm
and UnrUling DtUUist istuUJu.

An it!n!T new book, pmf usrhj Rittratt&,
nd trim Purtrsvit ot the Great IwtocUTe.

tsrACEftTS WANTED!
la ererr town there are nmnbers of paoole trfto

trill b triad to) get this bonk. It srlls to
Mrcbtnfc-a- , Farmer and Pmt'-ssion- men.

Tbuserery- - Ascot can pteK cut itynr more tn)
a town to vtkxn ae can (eel sure ot selling It to.

We want One Agent in eyery township, or
county. iWAny vertxn, with this bnn, can
become a luccarfulA om U lot lull parucuiars
and terms to aornf. addreaa
C. W. CAHLXTO N C- O- ruhUsbera, Naw Tort

will
tt

The s! ry f our IVliIrM;!!1.? ( itt'ti:!?,
t f.rb-e- s rit!:in the rea-- of nit, lias

rnurht il.r attention a! rur jtitiiiir sr.I.j.st.
He icitiis thni Vatt &. ( n., eivr eidih
worili eViTj t::m' an ! ti.ri. eviT.lor.
slue r:r.V,-- i , Voi:t!i. aiul !'h:iii vii
is the !;os it i :ii ;;:;::,-- ; in ai'lct-- t flVlll.

a. c. y vta :.s & co,
602-wC-l-v- :4 hesJi,i.i Mreet.

DR. FAHRNETS

HEALTH WW.
THE woioVrf ,1 ton effected by tbia now welU

ranked r not only in our priTate practiceat home, bnt throughout the United States, havedrawn the attention of the medical profession to itsnse thrm ghe it the land. In (Jhrenic Khmmatism
and Acme Gout, Jjur.dic, Pilioua disordera andLiver Complaint, Plmplea and Eruptions on the face,Krrsipeia., Dropsical I ron'.les, painful and difficult
Menstruation, Nenrcma or Stele Headache, CostiTe-ne- sa

:x Const ipujon, olilk Lee, Scald Head, SkinDisease, Ulcers and Boib, Kidney and Urinary
weakne.s. Female wealneues and Tetter

larre proportion of the Chkomic ano 0TinaTDrsSAsas that afflict Maxriwd hare their origin inan impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Litss, and poisona the aery fcnntain of
l.ife: and no herier retired y can be used thanMealtll Reattorer. A Snr.n Bottib willproduce such a change of feeline aa often to Astomiss
tneStnrrrara. P A Dfmn and rive it a trial.DmugGurra avd STOKastauwuts sell it,

B100 TTEXt BOTTia
Paaranao IT

OB. D. FAHRJiKY St SOW,
HAGERS70 WK. MD,

swrrVjafrrar-T'- i

minilai. l.u I a

BACK
-

Yoa will want to see us in oar new

AGAIN.

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

We have Warm Overcoats. We have Fine Warm Overcoats.
e

Men's Iteliablo All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of r;
'

Styles. W e have Iiittle and Uig lioys buito.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with us is a help to you.

; UoQ

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nuthing makes customers rally to us hie tho honest, well mide, ri

bio and substantial stock of clothing ready-mad- e that is worth to th --

penny tho prices asked. For we assure tatui that we Lave careful;

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick sale have ruirfcj

the prices at a very 6nnul advance

Remember whatever you buy of

a buii rs all wool such must be

we gnarantee that such price is lower tuan an one else can sell th

article ai

Sani'l STRAYEE
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FIRMER

IN PATTERSOX
May 13, 1S35.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORXE A W,

Mlt'FLINTOWN, JVM ATA CO., PA-- ,

CT'Cullecting snil conveyancing promptly
atleadnt to. Uilico wun Aiaiuson ot
cubs a.

Louis E. Atkihsos. Go. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIXSOX &. JACOB,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

1IIKF LLSTOWK, PA.

ayCotlocting and Conveyancing prorur-'- i

iy attended to.
Office On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Lonis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ot
Bridge street. JUctti, 15.

1 M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
ti.. .r I voir thr cractice ofiim 1 - - - . w
, . .i. .v.. la ..ILIbmIaaeaicino ana surgery n iucu i"itiai

brancbis. Offico at the old cornor of Tbiid
and Oranee streets,. . Mittlintown, Pa.

JlarCIl 100.

Johs McLAroouH. Josim W. STimtiL
3ICLAl'(aIlL.I Ai STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

CT"Only reliablo Companies represented.
Dec. S, 1875-- lj

I TTI "I1!!!? I? CURED by ourlUi U XVXLi astrinient Lo-

tion Powder. Pafr, sure cure. il.t by
mail with lull directions. Book ler 2 cent
sump. PEET &. CO., 501 SiitU Avenue,
Sew i'ott. Jan. 8, 'So-l- y

MERCI1AJNTS;.L
! double their profits by introducing a line
(f near goods, indispensable to all liinilix,

ill adJtvas lor f till particulars, HEALTU
EOOD COMPAKY, 'o. 72, 4lh Avenue,
Now York. Jan. , t5-l- j.

MANHOOD gentleman
A

having innoceutiy cout .K ti-- the habit ot
sril aoue in h's youth, and in conseijuen ce
siirTored ail th'? burrors ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
fur his suHerers, mail I rue tne recijx:
by which he was finally cured. Addres
in conlidence. J. W. P1NKNEY, 42
Cedar St., fiew Y'ork. Jan. 8, 15-l-

TO COXSUMPTIVES".
The dvtr'!.er having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consiiujptiiiii,
by a aimpie remedy, is anxious to tuokc
ki.cwn to his fellnw sutferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will d t
a copy of the prescription used, (fkik.)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same which they will rind a sure Cire
for Coccus, Coll-s- , Cossrsrnos, Asthma,
lK"."tciirris. All. Parties wishing tbo Pre-
scription, will please address, ReT. . A.
AViLSOM, l'j4 Ptuu St., WHIisuisburgh,
fi. Y. fJan. 8, "65-l- y.

iiow JLost, How Restored !

Just puMishod, a new edition of Di.
CL LVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
nn Ihe radical cure of S pkhmatorbbgca or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ihpoterct, Mental aud Physical
Incapacity, Imsedimcnts to Marriage, etc.:
also, CosisiapTioii, EriLirsr and Fits, in
cliiced by or sexual extrav-
agance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tho alarm
ing Consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and cSectiiai, by
means of which every suflerer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately anil radically.

CTbia Lectuie snould bo in the hands
ol every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pau- l, on receipt of lour
cents or two postago stamps. Address

t'l'Ll EllUELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

April 9. Post-Cilic- e Box 450.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I wonldjinform the public that I have

now in my mew millinery store at my place
of residence on Water sireet, Miftlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstrlasa milliner
store, como and examine my stock. 1

consider it do trouble to show goods.
MRS. Ai&UiL.

Mar

-

--Uo!J-

business place.

on the very low cost.

us mast be as ripiestntcd. ,tt
tne raot, ant wnon wu give yoa a

PEMKSILV&5IA EA1LS0A1

T I M K - T A B I K

On enr! atbr nndav V. i
! trains tbat stop a: Mi:ns);llru ad,

FAST WARD.
HriiTisQDo acconaoniTiiit

tlngdon daily atb'ta. ni., lloant Zzin
6.5G a. m., S'ewton Hiailton 7.02 a a.
McVeytown 7."i a. m., Lewiitnwn t
tn., Uilford a m., Mitn f.lo l a.
Port Roya! a. in-- . t. i.
T..-.,- -. U 111 . m I- - i... u i,
Thompsontown 3,42 a. ra., f)tirr4 , I

m.. VillwMtnwn K a m Mn.H . n I

j m., arrivinir at lUmb:irg at 10 10a
' and at Fhillf Iphta, 3 15 p. to.

j Joh sbtows Expeks leae tluxjct Jl!-- I

at 7.15 a. m., and stoptini a !! rs-- j

; aiaiions oetween auifoat nsr:x.
reaches lii.tiin at W.- -i a. ra., limn

i 12.40 p. II., and arrives !n Pnila4el,ti a
! A II-- r m

Hail Tbais leaves Pittsbarz dnir c

7.2U a. m.. Aitoona at 2.0) o. au ai -

I
;

rlnv at nil . ftir ' . - f i . . i. .j . r.j f V - -

M p. m.. Darinburg j.,Pl
jadelpbia 4 25 a. m.

u..n c. I d; . i . t nr -
, r.fT-- icik.ro I mauuig
i a i,..,.... t ... . x, .... Tr... c .

tngdon H 05 p m : Lewistown 20pa; It-

ftin 945 pni: UarriMbnn 11 15 m; Fi
detphia 4 25 a m.

! pwi-w- plu mtia
lVL'TTt kMI

Wat Pasexuek PSulnWau
j daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrubnrf, 8 15 ti

Dur.cannon, S 5a a. ni.; .Nca-port-
, 113 i

! rn.: liilier-tnw- n. 9 .lb a. ai .: Ttiorauiusi.n
'

a 47 a. tn.: Van Dyke, a 55 a. m.: Iaj-
ora, 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m,; t- -.

Roval, 10u7a. m.; ati.tnn, l'jlita
Mtftord. 10 21 a. a : Narroas. ID 29 a. s.
Lewistown, 111 i a. in.; JloVevioan, V.i

a. m . Vftwfori ILniiiit.il. 1 f 2j A. U.; h
i lin..t.in I' lK ,. ni Tir.itK.- - VI I. S.
! Aitoona, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at A'!rej-a- -
' .tjti,.,.. li.r..rn.n 11 irrianur? anil

OvtTsa Exratss leaves Ph;lalt:rii
j 1 al 5 40 p. m., llarriaburg, 10 2i a,

s'topping at Kockviile,
I non, Newport, Milierton, Thmjauiin.
' Port Royal, tiiue at aiillin, U 55 a. : i-- !

toona, 2 20 a. m., and Piltburi, 8 Was-- .

.. v . .M l..-u- . H.iiji-it.h- ia da;i' it

, 7.CU a. m., Uarrbburg Il.tW a. im s

i port, 12 i i p. iu., ilir-J- 12.17 p. T

; ping at ill regular staliuus btftaeen i- -J

aud Aitoona readies Ailuoua ai.v f -- i

; rittsburg 8.1a p. ui.

; adelpiua daily at 11 50 a. iu., Hirruoii.-i-a

' .1 1A ! Hum- - iin n S.'i'i v. m., r

pert 0,1 p. !!., JliliorstJ'! '

j ThOlUpSOUloKU 0,4'1 p. :U., AIU..M. -
r m . Tuscarora ri.5! l. :u-- , r

; m.. Port iiovsi I.'-'- l l. iu-- , '''.r
t- o- Lewisfowu J.25 i. :u.. It.-- .t-

t X..t..i. Ui HI Mil 5.11 i

ll'.iiliiidou S 4j v. in.
I Pacific Express leaves Piiila-U-;t'- it.... .. ... ll....r.-.lt- lpm; HarrisUiirg c iv a ui ; vui --

39 am; Newport 4 01 aai; Jliflalu
. i a, Li . ...,., .

III , to 1. 'J w i - - . .

am; Jit. Union 6 as am; UuuUui'
25 am; Petersburg ti i-- ) am; 6irjcst

il.n.. T....1,- - Tl'aui: ileils U
7:1' a - A In, una B 10 a Ul i ri-'- M

1 W) p ni.
! Fast Line leaves Philadelpt.'s at U '

Tyrone 7 10 p u: ; Aitoona ! 10 tm '' r"

, barg 11 ..S p m.
Fust Line west, on Sundays, will ,

i.. l- -- nr. ob iyiatW
aJI'tlUntUNII j -

will connect with auu lay M il "
Uarrisburg at 1 la p. m. rJ1

Way Passenger west ami . " a,
stop at Lucknow aud Poornrsus SF
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Luciao ,

wheu nagged.
. .... .r.iirv 1,1V ;

Trains loive Lewia'.own Janctwa
roy at o a m, 10 jo -
--. , . , - ... - n m.ouiioury mi ".- - r - a

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction

Milroyat10am, 140pai,4 40pm."'

Sunbury al 5 i-- a m, t r
m 1-- . 1 Il u I ll IV.
1 i n,VJ.s a lit. J .

Traina leave Tyrone for sWlelwWJ
Lock lUven at 8 10 a in, i 30 p ai.

Tyrone for Curwensville and CkW
8 20im, iWpm. ilirk.

Trains leave Tyroue lor Mtu"3)t
Penusylv uiia Furnace and Scot'
m sua 4 30 p m. .ii..fj:

T.ir.. t Trrouo fro"" b -
Olid -- a, Iisvcu w - j '.irwrflt

Traina arrive at Tyrone Ironi
Til!o and Cloarrield at 6 58 a ui, and r

Trams arrive at Tyroue irjui it (
ri.rs Uiirk and Pennsylvania 0

?? m' l"5.? ,"..a-..B- i I.IVI3WS- -

It. Sl ti. 1. K. ra. OLli j.. , i..r l;eui"'
Trams leave lliiiu:ng,:"' .

BridK prt and CuiuootiauJ at B --

and ti 35 p. in. ,ruia !n- -

Traiua arrive at ll intinga ,
i:uniberlana aa ir u.:.i .. .....tuau, ai iu jcj--

D. iu., 6 20 p. m.

The StrtvTMrttor!rfi? It
place to geljobwo
pay yoa if yo new auyuu. -


